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·BET'liER F·EELING\; AT 
' . 
. Ar~ .. 'f e At Pe8.~e?f' . Cap· 
Whole of British Fleet Now In ~ The execution or wh 
. Chlneao lauodl'f mo. 
Turkish Waters 1 . ~t •he year J• c1oMct. IDR a.«>P\a Ill~ co.ptry to 
. 1erlo\11 thoasbt to lb• ~-, 
French Military Forces Ready to •he lesa• t011a1ofa1na.nu1u. KHtr. From recent acbaDPS ... nitl1i!lli 
March on Essen . th•' an orsanlnd c<impatsn ror th 
1 j · ~oollt!on of l'apltal pualahm•t In mhlsra!'f 
•.:annlla 111 now undet' way, and II ra1t law • ii.,,.,,.."""""-· 
\"\l .f:TT.\ , )1.Lltn Jan !I- The Cr1t·1llti:tfng thal Crn~ral UeJ:buue nncl 11art Jdly 1::1lnlng In atreo1:th. sOmlot tbe ot •uder Jo~ 
1 '• ~.nal 1·011n•nlr:11lrm l.1.1 'rurkl~h 1 or hl:c ~l<LD' ll'Ct for Dusaeldor! todu~· mbf t lolluentlal JlllJIUll ID the aelib· lrlal,Jud&e DO ~ _. 
r. •. 1•·r.s 'is \lrtu;.11~· ,·om1Mt.-d The aC1cr com11le1lni: nil preparutlon" Ccr 1orln1t Dominion havl! thrown the lafllct the deetlt We lta not 
' bolt' of the Uriel h :\ledltc.-rrnuPunl clie ()(.•<·npntlou or Eia,.en nnll 11ub~c- ;Ql'r e er their f'cUtorlal C'Olumu on lbe leaat doubt were ncla dJ9cn&IOD· ti· ~ 1 r<,!th 1 h" e"<retHion _of t '' :i Halt fe. I 1;11t'nll~· other <life., In the ltuhr v:ille)·.1 tll'i> 11lde Qt n lllri;o and repruentatlTe 8!'1 power \.U(ed In our Sa~e K&'VPf8 BOD II 
.111pc. nl!I> 1hu li:1Hluh111" or chi' \I· Tht' hulletln 11tnl<"' nll nece~anry body or Cnuadlan men and 111·omen, ~ourt that -coly la taC'b ext1'911le cu.a OXFORD. Jan. t-Joaerill Tattrie, TJOOf& 
L1r. 'll' 111111:idron :\re l~l ni; <·onl'•'lllr:il I Corc<'ll ore nov.• In Dua .. eldorr nrea.,who a re convinced that t"apltnl P'!"' ,wonld the dH.tll .119DallJ'1Ht ln81cted. Nlf·tCt'Uaed murderer ot bit wife. FOOT .AKD B~JS8B = 
r l Ir• Turkl~h w,1tc.-rs. I · ,1tll1111eut "hould be done aw&)' · wkh. The anhjed Of tbo a'bolltlon of capl- wbomhe ah~t to dath yesterday at•SEUUJlE BOCK Bf& BUI' · · B 
-- I but II 1~ nm expt'Clc.'<l •hll octupntlon I P1•tlllon" to the Minister or JusUce ni t:il pu.obhmeat la a large one. we• noon nt th;lr home near Taiama·jBt'T UJTIL THz OCCUPA O!f, .\XD 
'U \"f·~~C'F.. J~n . !l-rrr111·h rmlltnr,·1 will :ic-tunll)' tak • plnl'e\ hl'Core Janu- ('anntla. Sir Lt mer Gouin, aaklna' thut think It 11 one la which Uie PtOrle: JO\lt'h, 11:111~ hlmHlf by eutUni his .\UT X.\R~RES, TDIEe J'LACI, PEf.T.A.1101' ii~ 
h .. 1 11 rtcr• hM 1~111'11 :i lmlle!ln nrr 1:.th. >tep" be taken towar1t the abolttlon 01 or ~ewfoundlan4, num r.nd women throat while on a. train bound to ,.A!'~ER. no EX.U'T OBIECTIT£g TWO OP IHPPJCJULtt 
- -, =- . ___ ___ __ _ _ lmr>ltal Punlahment are MW belq1allkc.-. 11hould bee<:m• Informed ao aa'Truro In l"harKa or a constable 101 ARE DELP RY UOVU~JIE~T .\SWILL BJS 8ITniJ?t 
An
' Ins·. h Clash C'lrcul1ted throughout tht' Dominion. to be able to take n atand for or l:-damtnt 10 the county Jall. Tattrie .Vll.;JT.\R\' .\XP POLITlf'.\L SEr- Bt PBll'.lTB ~BGOTU."' 
\Veather Mild We bc-llevc.- that Xewfountllaodera gen ai:nlnat It, ••• not handculretl and i:ot pern1l1-1 llET. ('. X. ll.U .. IXOT, WAR JllNIK- l~('ORPOUTED 11' 
•ra il\" would fnvor n almllllr 1110 ,·e. • • Ion tn Ylalt Lh<' lavaton· where ht! TER IUD FIXAL COlfFEBE~CE ED TREATt. BllT TD 
' . . Tht• wl"'J:ht!r alimir the rallwJ\' line PUBLIC NOTICE . ' lrtTH PRE .. IF.K POl"r•aE, • ., .. , . ll OL' THE L•ST •A-( 01:1,, Jun. !l-lrrei;:ul:tr-. ;inti :'l:u- • • The pet\t l~n reads 811 follows: r·ut hl11 thro:i.a with a p<>cket knife • .. • ·' " 4 '""''- r A a-. 
tc·cl<I\' ltt fu:itl , follow~i; h.?ovv rain n J X TH \T , .... ,.. J" JlL' \D'' H PEL.,a11 POK ,.._ J{4*i*t[fi 
11 r.l l furl'<.~ c-laah d n.·:ir B:tlh nr:i 1 · • To the Honorable Sir l..omer Conln and dll'd short Ir after belni; dlllC<1ver· I~" II · • n.11 • " · " ' •· O .. """ ...., 
• Jaf.l nh~hl n 11 pnln111 excr pt on th1.. . · T"rH"'I(' \L :vEv ETE" E..,.R L"' \"''"' 18- •.a .. .a. 
1 ' 't Olithl a11el n r11nnln"' fli:hC en!ln<'·l • , I K .C1, K.C.!11,0.. M.P .. ;:.\lllllstcr -of ed. I ... ·' .. ,, ·' .... · "'· .... .. ... ""~~ 
.... '·1c11 n ""!'l:l!~nt in the X.1t1onnl Topllallii " hert' g(llll(' sno"' rell. · ' , OE~r\' t'RElf OF IUILRO.\DERS ('O~t"ERB!CS TO.DA~ 
I , ... ~killed llf'!d Q llt-11ten:111tl 1'1w line Ill !Ul\'- nbt<Olutely cle:ir or , Justice ror..Caswla. I Under an A.ct representing . NOTICE · l.l~D TELEORAPH~BS ·~ C.\BE or : -
• .1~ ' ii The lrrcimlars w .. r.: drln?nlllno>w nnll iralm• nn• mald ug g()()(J Hcnornble and dear Sir J.omer.- the St. J.~'t.· General "Hos· • - - tSTRI&~ I~ RHtTR, .\Rt: AWAITl~H Et'. ~l'LD "!'O'f 
.. ini: fonr h•ltlif"I · vml k!l\'llll::!'fml'. Y~Stt'r•lnys \\'t'~tbouncl b<'lng only We, •he nndenilK'.led Canadian C'ftlun• pital ( fu e v. Cha 1 ., ORDERS I~ QtESSELDOllF A~P DI~{ (SSIO~. TOIJ~ 
1 rhl11tl 11 quantll~· or ommunlclon 1111r11n c·~up . .i or hour'-' b~hlnd r11nn1nuand loyal.BrlM!tlt snbJtctll. reC"OKnl1lnJC XIX) d · . hg h ' Pl , • _ !THEIR XILIT.tR\' E~'ORT IS Ill· IOUL HODS I-~ 
. ' nlw'l~n•. ... twhCclult'. Tho e:1111 bound Ill alao do- \your xreat abllfty u, a J11rl1t and a • an Wit t . e approv~ I • l'.\TIE~T TO HE 01-·r. an:n.\~S OR ,lSSYKO"ClllUi• 
---11 • 1 tnr, f:'OO•I work nnd should r c:i.cb buo tltl\lHman and the hl«Ji and lmpi;rt- of the Governor m Council, i All p::rson~ indebted to the . . 
.\lln:llTISE IX THE "AM'OC.\TH" C'llll)' 10-morrnw nCternoon. . • '1 llnl omt"e which you 80 worthily the Board of Governors have F.atate of Adam G. Barnes, C'ar- ~~..!!!~mi!'ll- . .. "!'_~ __ !""'"~---- --- '!'-~-~~~!!!!!~.!!!!.!!!.!!_!9_!!!!!_•!!!!~!!!!!11iii 
( • ocrupy aa head of the Department of fixed and prescribed the fol- 1penter ru;d Contractor, George 1 
- - r- ---· I Juictke Of Canada. bes to aubmlt that, I . I f r I • , I Free State Capture l·~~~~tJt.~·ltJ:/~.MMf4MiR.iaMM'I In 911t opfolon, th& fullneu of time owing sea e o ees to he ,Street, arc hereby not1f1ed thnt al. _ ii 1 · baa arrlnd ta our beloT~couatry fo· levied from and paid by all debts arc immediately due and 1 DF.LP,\ST, Jan. ll- Free State forcr.ll ~IOSTREAL, Jan. ..._ 
abolition of capital puilktameat, and persons who occupy beds or I payable to the undersigned Trus- aro reported to have captured Quak· Cope, Seci'etarr or tbl Baa 
•• 11109& reepectlQllJ' tuunt that you undergo tC'eatment at the tee at the office or Th~ Horwood er l• lnntl In L'JURh Ree belwetn s urance Company, cUt4 ..... 
tale tile .........., ••1111 ~ that end Hospital. • Lumber Co Ltd . C-01mtle._~ Loni:rorcl noel l~!ICOm1Don. mornlD« cf pneumonia. H• m 
UIS t• m&rll anotller mllntone In • · · ~ Armoured l·nu nnd a seaplane were In lliiO In Toronto. 
iti'ldf alld adftnaement of our j SCALE OF FEES. · t.EONARD REDMAN, 1 1111rd In th~ att:itk. Four deknclers or ' ----o------. 
•Di oi man•• bumanltr to Every' person receiving I Trus~cc i thl' M nnd were k!llC'cl niid the re- The Ro.114Jln~ leavea qaln fO!' ~ I · h S J h • · S 3· d &tat Adam G Barnes m:.tlndcr cn11turecl, h1 the re11ort. fax and !'l:ew lork on Frtc1a)o moild~ ~~~~~~~t~~~t1nte L .onsJ.O=· ='e=o====e=~~=·=~·=·=~=· ======*============~=~=~ jia'DJ :neosa1s101 lbe Mrl· General Hospital shall pay ::: 
and 
For Lodges under the 
· English and Scotch 
Jurisdiction 
Mil ru,.Ttt1CJa1a1 Importance fees according to the follow-
....... . I ing scale:-
.,. a snat manr people In Persons admitted to the 
eoDtl'J wbo bellne that capital public wards, $1.00 per day • 
......-.. l .. contrary to Scriptural ' Persons ~cupvin~ private 
r.citlnt and the prlnrlplea of thP ' • • 
Cbrllllan rellgfoa Others malotoln rooms, $10.00 per Week In 
tbat to be elrecttv; In tbe meaanre by addition to the daily fee of 
wblcb th• taklDI of a lite for a life h• $1.00. • 
to be eat1matoct. the han11n1. when 1t To cover c~t «>f dressings, 
• cloH ocn1r, ahould be public. If tbe th · d f th "' 
tle!Hrent elrl'C'l on °tho rrlmlnally In· &naCS etiCS, ~n Of e ~e 
c11ned 111 to be pr:idure.i. There a.t(' of the Operatmg Room, pa-
"'m °'h"s who take the 011"°9tta tients undergping operations 
\'lo!W, that cnpltnl punl11bmenl Ill not 3 shall pay 8 fee Of $10,00 in 
clcterr4'nt r>f lht> r rlme O( murder and addition tO the fees specified 
thrr aro 11repnr~d to i:fv11 at11tl11tlC1 
i whh"h iro to ahov.· that the n11m~r1above. iii murcter• 111 c-ountr1es ha,·1n1t cap1. Every applicant for admis-!"1 p11nl11hment '" itrl'Dl f.'r than In C'OUn·1sion to the Hospital must 1,rlrs WhC're It hna het'n nhol111h~tl. Wto bring or fontard to the Su· bellr.vo It thP people of !hill .conntr:v . t d nt of the Hospital. 
·t . •w! rr •!ILke<l tor n 11leh111t1te on thl• permf en e . d b d I l\ certi icate s1gne y a u y 
lit Prison For Life registered physician that . 
1' . such applicant is . a propeq lit MOU:\T HOLLY, N.J .• Jon. 9--Hnrry subject for Hospital . treat-
'IC.. C. Mohr, convicted .of kllllnit hone11t ent 
11/lt John T. Drunen, clrc111 owner, WU m LJ 'd h · • of thf' i t0<lnv 11i;ntenced l O ll{p fmprlsonmcni n er t C prOVISIOnS · General Hospital Act, 1915, Sir Patrick McGrath Back all patients who are unable to .. - pay fees shall be required to 
Sir Patrick McGrath rcturnetl yea- bring with them a certificate 
terdat from England, \'Ill Canada ID I f th • r inability I tb pay. 
bplJl of which countries ho hu beC:'I O Cl . d b he 
collccuor documentary and map ma· which shall be slgne Y t 
tnW to be uaed by Newtoundland'• Resident Relieving Officer, 
legal repreaen:.&tlTea In the Labrador or where there . is no such 
M • A ' c Boundary cue before th• Prl"" eou.n-1 Officer by a J ustjce of tho a'Qnlc Pron ases cu. Sir Patrick has had a buy lime Peace a Clergyman or other and hit elfortl have been well l"l'· ' 'bl persons . . . , I paid bl' the accumulaUoD of a Ylllt res_pons1 e • • ~--_...,.. _ _,,______ amount of matter that may be of UM The fees of such patients 1 I 1n the forthcoming beartnr. thereupon payable by -the We are offering \he aboveat 
a very low. figur~ to clear •. 
II j Sir Patrick .. ,.. !hat <?anada hu Commissioner 'Of P u bl i c 
• many Archlmt., Geosraphera, Lnw- Charity, by virtue of the said f I yen and otber1 ptherlur 1lmllsr Act ' 
' 
matertal allll h1 the Ume their C"'M ' f h 8 d f 
1a reao tb91 win bav• a formlc1Abt• By order o t e , oar o Bowring B·ros Lid a,,., of e.tdence at.band. Governors. . • ., ~ TJaoagb be bad little lime fJr 1anr• GEORGE SBQ, Qatrmaa, tbbls bllt "WOl'k. Sir Patrick ea1o1ec1 • • 
1 - b .. 'Ttalt to Uiit Old Cou•trr antl lnoka W. · R. RBNNIB, eer.,tary. 
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''·I Bad .. Tei,-rible Backache · 
. , : ;· · From--l.'idney Disease'!: ~ \ I Mn. M. 1 •. r.tc~eill, ea. naan Sta., N.B., writea: 
"l was troublecl for years 
with terrible back;ichc. resulting 
from kidney disc;i,e. At timu in • 
c:ich month I remained in bed. f. 
the pain w;is mon: than I could 
at:ind. :ind to w:ilk was almost 
I, 
~_,.,,,"7.':'l~llWI imposnblc. I used Gbout $50.00 
worth of other medicines, but. 
with little results. Now I am) 
completely better, after 1Hing 
only foe boxes of Dr. Chuc's ti' 
Kidney-Liver Pilla. ~1\. 'Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PUis. 
AT ALL DEALERS. 
GERALDS. DOYLE, Distributor. 
Your Cliildren 
. 
1 1 ~·H :l•\ •h lmni;loallon IA not, 011 a 
rnl " •. ·thulcd to a. child nnd ~I). In 
111. 1 i1eholds, he Is gh·en nny old 
r.·~111 1 ~ ~ po rent fli;uTlng thnt It is just II JU Id ~ hung at lhc wlndow1. 
· r him lo 1leep. A boy'1 room. 
ho-= • ., 1 inny mea n much to him. 
l 'i, -.1:in turoltu~ Is the twst fur; 
" • p3rtmll1IL Jt Is t1troni;. c;;m NOTICE 
11 n •• hnr actcr. It I~ nlw; ~1• to 
, • 111 ,. mod cr3te In rirll'C 1111d be>)· 1 
I t '• d ! furniture ror a boy thnt wlll J LcUc!rs for publication in 
.. 1 :111, r- r ·nl~ twl'nly yc:1rs lum<'e. One • 
..:- .. . ,~ )03P. a · l'11J(J'onler t ~:>od tlus paper should be marked 
11~ .1 ·_,.,.., t :ab1€; n dt-:<k w1t11mlt :1 plainly ".FOR THE EVEN· 
•t • • • • r t-11·0 !ltrnh::ht nnu ea"' l''G "'DVO" lTE ., C ~ 
• '1 lf" • • l'rhnpr(i benl.'h ea!. ' ' 1 :~ -v•'\ ' Orrl 3• 
At..;o n tbc m11~r or the ht-cl fl I pondent~ will please nott' 
.... met' nd,·1sr..1>10 to purcbn11e n this. Letters frnm re!de 'S 
t""r" : " ful l'' PO thnn he will wan\ 




ber the never fad-
. ing dye. the en, 
during qualities 
wrre in the black and 
~lu~ serges you got 
fr, •m us before the· 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 







Won by Devotion 
.. 
OR 




~- .  tunnte rew who olwaya looked cool; ••••••••••••• 
abe was never tluahed, nor heated. i 
nor freckled, nor aunburMd. She was ! 
trying to read, but broke off with a · 
11111lle to ll1ten lO Vera'• girlish chat·'. 
\.1•r, for, however warm this young 
Jlt'raou mlght be, t1be was seldom too ' 
' ~ 
. 
Pure · Breakfast 
. . J: ~' ... \ 
wnnn :o talk. Don recllned on a ' 
1 loungc, lunguldly fanning horaclf ancl 
lmonn11oll1ln& Captain Ffrencu. 11111: J 
. , Cha rlton waa also present, her pon- • 
derou1 form tilling a largo wicker l 
choir, her eyes half clo1ed but all·! 
1colug, 1llenl but all·h1arlng. her 
1 Ugbt llp1 ~ed. her eteWows con-;. 
1 I :-nctcd. She Joo'kold uncommonly . 
I llko a fat family mouser wtlb e1e ..ad paw 1barp&ned, ready lo pounce In one ; 
With the Favourite Choca· ite Flavour. 1 ::~!!::l :::~'°~e~=~·. -::; 
I .. 1 with pale. pre:t1 face, •lllhUy fiuab·! 
. \tf • cd, with blue 11ea 1blnlq, with rotlJ 
. T A & ·• ' 1'T • 4 ., ,Elt &\_ co Upa dlmpllq, wu llra. ctaarltoa felt. 
t • • ·• • . 1~•8.- C ~~. ~ ~ • a fooman worthJ or her steel. Ia th• 
• doorwa1 tile "lion• ,of c0nte6Uon, tb .. ~ Who~•ale • Dl•lri' , tor J 1ta1wart 10aiis hllr ~"•"· 'ror . 
1 
• T~ ' wb~m all \Jf~ fair wom;u ban 1 
















U:'\LESS you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you 
. ~ 
are not getting Aspirin at all 
- --: -
~ Rotary .Luncheon 
. I • 
Ho>t.ulan J . \\'. :\l<'.lrrls prHld"d nl 
111.- Ho1ary Clllb luni·heo n beld nt tbC! 
C.:rfi'U La.ntern ) esterdnr. In uddl-
. i.on h> u In r~e uttc;:nll:m~·e f!f mcsn 
l~r:o. 1btre wero 1•n·~cnt :111100~ the 
-:•·• t I-Ion. Robert Wn111on. :\lessr11 . 
. \Ii" llll5 bell. or ~ow York; Ei-lc A. 
1\11 .rill~. H. t'. Gl:l.!8, ~- Templrton. 
Jbn•lil Knight ancl J . Mucanultr. 
1'., !tflCMer or t!10 day Wllll flr . .i 
.\ t:obln.~on, whose subject wns "The 
l'•'l ni;int'nt )1url11e Ol&us1er11 l•\1 nd." 
ilr. Rohln~on • In opening 111~ nd-
dtt· "W.tC\I !bat the nn11 wi;ges tlon 
' l 
Stat~m~nts, 
•ni" .. .,y other srationery you may rc:qulrd. 
I Envelope~ -
Wt:_ haavc: .:so a large assonment of. envelopes of all qnallties And •i~ ••d can '1lppb, 
promorl~ ui;on rccel~t of your order. 
Our Job Dep1mnent ha~ carried a reputat\on for p:t>mpm~. nca~ \\'ork •nd ltriCt attention 
to eY'ery detail. That Is why we get the b:ninesr.. • 
Pl,..ase ~'ld us rour trial order to-day and Judge for l)OU~f. ' 
· ALWAYS ON 'l'llB JOB. · · 
lJniQn 'Pu blis.hiBg · Co'y ._;·Ltd 
m ~ortll San:et. sa. Jollft•a 
. . ' . 
• 
.The Eveninal A~vocat~~ 
Tbe EvenJna §VE I Tbe WeeklJ Ad:tatf: 
taaued by tbo UGJo~ Pablltllla& 09 Motto: -sutJll CUIQfr 
Company Limited, Proprioton. · -
."rom their olice, Duckworth 
Street. tbreo door. West of the 
·sarinp But. · · 
W. F. COAKER,~...,_ 
ti.EX. W. MBWS • • • • Bdltor . ~ 
8. BIB~ • • • 8allnet11 Mampr ~o B.., Man _Bil ~l • 
Letters an; orbtt "'""" 'ror publloation sboold ho ad~.-d to'l 
AU business commu1?i1:ations should be '..ddrossed to tbe 
Publis hing Compa.ay. Limitd. A'dvertssb& Rates on app · '' OD. 
5'UB.c;:c.IUPTtON RA.TBS. 
• By imalf 'lbe Evesdn~ Aflvotate to any part of Newfouodlaod~; 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United! States of America · / 
elaewhere. $5.00 per year . · · 
no Weekly Advoca~ to MJ part of Newtouadland and Canada. 150 
cents per year; to the United Stttea of America and ellewhet\, 
Sl.50 per ye.ar. ' 
~JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, \VEDNESDA Y, JAN. IOth·.~~-
. Doubts Set at Rest ~· ~·f 
By P. J. GRIFFIN. 
It 
tion. 
· What I shall endeavour to do; 
my pre$ent feeble effort fs to 
a description · of lbe 14 
Convention of ~ F: 
at Port Unio11 • 
If there were a n)' lingering ideas in the mind of anyone that !!be s:iy "feeble off~ 
Morine-Jesse \Vinsor-Crosbic splur~e ha~ done even small damrgc . to do it justi~i;~ 
to the pQlitical fortupe9 of the F. P . U., all doubts were set at ~ lldequately oae 
yesterday when travelling dcle~ate Boone told of the trip in Bonav~a pen or ac ~ 
Bay, when Mr. R. G. w:nsor, A\ .H.A .. and he visited many places aftd sue~ vital~" 
held meetings. The heart o f Bonavista Distr ict beats as true to ~1r. matters· 'brou 
Coaker tO·d;y n~ ever i t did. Support hos been increased in tnan'v • harJ y toilers ro~ 
sections, and the failure or all Opposition politicians to put ro,w~ .f I 
a concrete proposal that wocld aid the country. has brought the "h~ • 
electorate to the point where they realize that the Govern men ti hav.~ 
done their utmost in these most trying times to tide us over. A glan~' 
over the v.•orld situ'.."tion to·dnv sees other countries in fan v.·o~ 
condi tion than we are. The h~pe for us is in industries . which will 
give remunerative employment for our people. 
The successful effort of this Government to bring about tlie 
return or prosperity is in direct contrast to the attitude of their 
poli tical opponents, who have messed up their political fortunes .so 
thoroughly that they h~ve nothing to S!I)' a, this ·period. Their am· 
munition has ~eer: used, it has proved ;o be worthless and they are nov· 
. . hopelessly on the rocks. 
. .( 
The Attitude of France~,,,. . 










~ ~some Straight Facts 1· 
· .from ·Tilting I 
fishermen Standing Firmly. l3ehm& 
Their Tried and True · . 
. ' Friend Coaker t : 
E~ilor E1~ni11~ i\J\'or ate. 
Si loi·n·~ . · 
Dear :;, ·. As nothing has ap· 
r-3!C~ ia t -· \d\ ocn(e from Tilt-
ing for som::- time, I' ' thought I 
...-oulJ Jr1>f. .1 fo\\ li1:es regnrding 
the .'01ng~ '1 re. 
· l ht !lour :.hortage was some· chosen people. Surely we m~st 
admit :hat during this lapse c 
-.h·t 1"1ic1\;d b\" th.: npp-"nrnnc~ . 
" ~ • ' ··f ·· · CJ ptai·n C"orge :i111~ no m:i1• ewr proved a tr~c" or r~r :.. • • ~ . 
. 1 .. 1 .. , .5 .,,, ... \\hich i:; ' fil<.'lld than Co:ike r . , No\•a. &rbv~r " e .. u • ., . ~ .v, 
rr.e r.w;: in:.1:tnc·.: ;>f th.i activity By the way I wond_er where,w~s. The finalizing or tho Humber drilar 
of the Go~i:rnmcn t, and the bcnc· Morine? I presume 1 t took all hi'i Deal was hailed with delight, and :au Plat ~ 
fl~ or the f . P . U. Trading Co. time 10 look after himself, any- will, I believe,, prove a great Mess- of •bmt we will iff.i ad. f 
c: 1. the most unreasonable mon way it's evident thAI npnrt from ;0 {1' to Newtoundland. Is · it not m•n would oaty !'•Air tlae.r lwoGld ~Ure~· · · d 0 • f · ·• · . ftnd -this Q lot happier llfo to llYO and is ior<ed :o n;::liz.e thot ju:l~in~ bctr.~ndmg an corrup_ung a e_v '>trange that the Humber was sq wh•n tbay came to the end tbeJ :would 
~) the i:ooJ e ffect that the llnion of his. old i:or~· con~tlt~cr.ts il't· long in this country lying dormant ·11nd si.o. lot outer to dJ•. Al&fn In 
i::s hoJ on this little settlem1:nt of Bonnv1sta Bay thot his time ns " nnd idle. a9d tho'usands in want St Paul'ft leter to tho Romana be aaya, 
oars. th. effect of the F. P . U. on Member or (the Go~•crn~cnt ~:as while other cour:tries fed millions "Owe no ma~ an7tbln1. bat to tonr 
the count•\' :11 large must be won· w:is red·. for a t no rime did he . in· of their people an" created reven- one un:itber. Snmo people are '' 
' · ' · d t th t w®I i '" ' blind that they think they need to derfu!, ,,nJ i .. ample proof o_f the rro uce an'' mens re .0 • ues from the snmc sort of indus- teer bal'k the T>art that belonp to 
sir :cri1v url its orgnniz.er. Pres !· benefit the coun try 0~ Its p;:o~li • tr:cs. But, such has been the Ood. Dy the w:U-, we might say tluu 
ik:it \\':.F. Coaker, wh.o s 1nnds tO· ~lis most promincn_t µiecc of w?r ~ f:itc of poor, misguided New- lhcr •are t.i·o ntentla.le we bne learn· 
dn 3$ h~ h:\s fo r the Inst £ou r· wns the fnmous Reid deal, and fo. founJli:tnd. cd fn thl!1 world b7 experience. cne la 
tttn , .elf". \he champion of the that und~rhand· piece of lw~rk, Tilting Union Store did 11. large to d:> our duty tbe whole tbrear round, 
h N f undl:rnd and her pl?O· lnatcnd of wondering In e aumma l~hcrmcn o f Newfoundland. I c poor cw ~ ·• , business tho past year under the If wo> r.~e going u> 1tet enough to tide 
' .. ... _ ___ m:inagemeut of Mr. JO$Cph Foley,, u11 o•tr t'ie winter. The otller 11 to dc.-
..... ' . ... ~l':'\.--. .. r.--.1':'"\.a-.:r.-. .. :.;:., .-... .. ~.··;o.r*' '*"·!;f't:'i· '*'·'*'·..-:~{i.:6\ who by th<! way is very courteous tbt' "'m :if God :natead of wonderlns ll ~$)@~"~:~,~-tr-~·'~-e··~~·~~-"~'x.~\;-'-...;.·~~ ... ..,,...,:::J'._.~ ·· ' cl • ~ f we a.re solng to hcavtD after we de· ~ • 1 lf an nccommo a ing. pert this fife. Now l:t ua take the 
@ F. h. St h. Companies lf Tilting LoC1ll Council is as deter- caee of curing codftab, JDIQ Hem to 
@ arqu ar ea ms Ip • ~ mined as over to sta,nd by Pr~i- think that Dll lbey Deed ltJ Lo get Herr 
@ @ den: Co:.ker. Every Union man. 11ulnral tht'Y ran out or the wa~~r. no• 
r:-. ~ &\''.ming to realize tbct It's an ortlrlo ~ ·~ as ''ell as a great many more, tlr.? er food. and that a lot leas would be 
@ sa7ir1g go ahead, Mr. Coake'r. we aa good to them If they 11taycd (11.!r 
arc at your back. D~troy if pos- · 1md 11ttn~ food t:> others aa g()()(l ae 
tible tho curled ays~r Export· th•Y e][JK!Cted to get themach·eft. Ah. 
in& which ii atarving"t~o fisher- Sir, \\"hr: a lot bett•r w:irld thla ""ould 
t 
·• 
.~.._ 1 cecl,. · th ·r b:i to lh·o In If men only realized their Rt.:COftV n It 1 , duty toward• esch other. Just 111 men 
~eel on for a act In tbla world, ao wlll they fare ac-
ere will be very'. ~rdlngly, for an unseen haDd la ccr· 
(:Newfoundland talnJy r,uldlng our llna and If we ~:exclaim like i' don"t keep o atralitbt acc:ouut or that 
llfo Hc.- IUrf'ly wfll; t.hlDga WUI hl\Vt. 
l'6°'" on the] to I){' atralchlened either In the Jmn· 
it is good for l!nt lift'! or In the future. Then real-
lllnr that w11 are In tho moat porll ~11• ra,. Mr .• Editor llmn In tile hlPtory of 1he h\lmon rare. 
•o. ·bad 11 · visit · lot 111 try to t>l:lJ' our nor. well :i, that 
,_., ... . tb Fell I W'I m:iy be Pblo to I-old 11p our heads 
or H. "- e put • wtien we come to the end. 
4iS greatly apprcciafcd. I i It t1 better to lose with 11 consclenet1 
.-fely say that Tilting will I clenr. 
.apin vote llOlld for Mr. Hibbs as !b•n to \\!In by o trlrk 11nca.1r : 
'h~ bu proved his worth in the , It la h•ttt1r t l fall and to kno'I"• yotl'n~ • f F o· tr' t I been, 1 be.st interests O o~o . 15 •.c '. I Wbf'tever the prl::c was. s11ua.rt>, So now, Mr. Etfuor, washing, Than to elahn tho 'ov of 11 fn-<ift' i;onl · xou and the Business Manager 3 t And the chcer11 of the ala.odors-by. 
'tiiappy XmllS a1:d New Year, and And to ltn!lw down doop In your In· 
thanking you in anticipation. II most aolll, t 
11 
d di I I . A cbo:ll y: u mus \"O 11n c. remain, • 1 - ' Yours, -~o wine hv trl" k mav tak4' th~ prla--
1
• PRO BONO PUBLICO. And at ftral he m"v think It aweet. 
.. , 
• 
' Blu mdny a dll7 In the futare lies 
Tilting, Fogo Dist., When h&11 wl11b he bad met defeat ; 
' Dec. 19th, 1922. For tbo man wllo lo1t shall bo ttlo-l ot 
" ~HADP-Y N4 EW V[AR An;e,::ic Wftb hla hebd up high, 
· r • 111: Wb:lc tbll C:>Dqueror UOWI he muet 
. _ play tbe put 
(M. Kate H •• Bears.) 
• Here'• wfablns a Happy z.;ew Year 
To my frl,nda and lovrd ones dear, 
1 Aud l :h~nk Ooct for tbo> bles1ing1 
" 1:10 eojoyed tbrou1hout the )'eB.". 
The :.:ew \" .l3r seems full of promlH 
"Qie Utir- :u-c br!Ptor apln. . 
Out tho. at.·uggle la sUJI upon ua 
Ansl halo tn tbe heart• of men. 
or .. cheat and Q llvlag lie. 
Tho ririzc ae~m• fr~r when the n;ht b 
OD, 
nu1 save It 11 truly wi:n, 
\'o:i wlll 1'ate lb• tiling when 
. an.d Dainties• 
Gannents. 




WE NEED NOW 
·I , Let· Sanitv . PreVail 
(To the FAiter) 
Dear Slr,-lu their outJook on ' hi 
fitlrt. l!>dnr some people ar!l lookln<; 
Grove Hill Bulletin 
- CuTl~RS--
CrysonHtemums. !''l(ko. to ~.UO 
do7_ 
Carnations . . . . . S2.00 doz. 
NarcissUSi .••••• $2.20 doz. 
C',..alcndulii, lSOc. doz. 
C'!.l:ndu1't_ .••.. .. i~. doz. 
· p~· FLOWERS 
r~·t:lamen:, . . . .. .. SJ.75 uo 
Pr:mu'n : • • • . • $1.0fl each 
GeranfunlS . . . . . • GOc. uu 
A7.nleas •.•••••••• S5tOO 
Fems . . . . . !. .. . · . T".c. ao 
"Te! :?I'm. 1•. n. n.1 :!:>. 
ln.ca»ctlnn Jn,·lt,.,W. 
\. 




The Q~ Dance held by lhe Ma-
1onlc Entertainment C•mlttce {n 
tbe Temple last evening "Wu an un-
qualified 1uc:ceu. Every ticket 'blld 
been sold and there WH con1equent-
ly a very large glltherlng preaen:.. ,\t 
8.30 1harp Director Erneet Fox oC 
the splendid Muonlc Orchestra 1tart-
ed up the music for the tlrat dance 
an excellent evening's nmusement W.ltJ 
l'nJoyed. 
At 11 o•ctock supper wns se -ved by 
tho Ladles Auxiliary aftl'r which 
d,.1cinc was rtturued. AD ell-nlna-
Uou dance which wna pnr.lclpatetl lu 
bf" the entJre nasembly was v~rr 
-:inJoyable lln:.I the prltta were l\Wurd-
td to Mlaa O. White and Mr. Crawcorcl. 
T::e rt>CUl&r pr.ll;ramme was then re-
ncwce and wu c.1u11nued io an carlr 
t.our. During th~ progrnmm• ae' -
ernl ext.ra danci•s were lnterp'll.tlfl'i 
:•nd the music Cc,· each was •·G~IAA· 
• I 
CANTOl\, Jn;;:-;:_~ cit . · or 
Sblul'Ag, midway between Cant¥1and 
Wucbow. bas fallen to the troop• of 
Sun Yet Sen. the depoaed Preeldent of 
the Soulb Chin& Republic, who 'an-
nounced hla Intention ot re~ktq Can-
ton and regaining p0wer In the llOUtb. 
.... · 
LONDON. Jan. 10-The United Slate. 
1tramer Uelllngbam AnGro\UQ', for 
BAlt.lmore, lost her ateerlnc g~ hr 
latitude '3.45, longitude 19.54 an 11 yH· 
terdoy aent out a distress call eked 
UJl bY Lloyd's &l Lui~ End.' Th lll"ll 
message anld ebe needed aaa11 once 
and was uot expect~ ld ~aln 
alloat much longer. A later wlreteaa 
l!lafd abe expected to make Falrouth 
Rnd that the s teamers Pre11tdent ·Falk 
nnd Kenbane Head were Oll&latln; her. 
t.t'r and Sbenn" which acored nu enor- LOr\OON, Jan. lO-Unem11to~ent 
mou~ bit and r' i>(.llted encore, wurc Clonllnues on the lncrea.ae In ~reat 
dt>mnnde<l nntl diill.,:lngly given. Drltuin !he total i;T.:>winii: nt the · rate 
:\leesra. F .• wornell and w; £. or one hundrw nnd twenlv-4!1ght 
Pippy looked :it:er tho noor arrange· ~thouanml r:om the middle or December 
meuts to the snttsrncllon or all. 'l'ba to Janua ry ftrst. 1 
.. 
Committee nnnou:u.•ed that tb .i nl!!.t 
llauce will be .on Tuetday, Jnuuury 
23rd, which 111 the eve or the hoJhlny. 
SOF'IA. ian. 10-Turb nt J ian· 
011te hn\'C temJ10r'1rlly closed tht [k· 
lh1l~rl11n frontier In order to ) 'try 
. r m 1roop mo\•eml'nta townr11"~the 
Weather ~d Ice Reports I Cm k rron.t. , ~. 
ruito-Wlutl Well. light. nnl'. ko l.(!.'\OO.'\. J :in. 9- Ath'lces rrom 
movf!d orr. ' l. ut.'know 11tule lhnt dP:Uh aeni encel 
T\\lllJn!{afe-Wlntl S. E .. It e mo\;~i: 11.·erl' tmpo~ed on one bundr~~ an 
out or thls 1.1lde r.t b:iy 11lowl~'. ~en·111y-t11.·o lndfau11 :icruscd or niul'-
('oncbe-llodc r.11c .'\. W. '' ~ net , fair ct"r cntl 11r11un ""' o re1111lt or t1nn.ro· 
nnd mild, no slob or k<'. o)lerntlnnl!ll rlollnst IU C'hamrl·C hnurl 
St-nl ( 'Ole-Wind S. w .. nne nntl loH Fcbnt:i'r~'. 
01111. Ice clenrtns oul or 1Jo1·. I 
, TUI ('ou•--Strc ni: West wlt11h1, f,tlr. 
1 
S. \ i'\ SAL\".\DORE. Jnn. !l~F.:irth 
Slob moving otr. 'lhOI k!I were felt In vnrlons 1111i'1a or 
t' lolHr'1' ( 'oH- Stroni: ~. \\'. w:tid . tbc country In the 11:11t re~ d:iy,i. 
\f>r)' cold .. Strnlts hloi:ked too;l)'. , The.- 11el1<mt'lirra11h 11l:-:ton nt thr oh· 
servntory hero onnonnc<>s the tll •turh· 
Published By Authority 11nrr'I nbout m·c.-n1y mll<>a front Jhl~ 
cit~·. 
~t ~~ally Does .Make 
A Won_derful J;>ifferea~ 
our 
Vlt'e-Prea.-Corp. A. J. Wl8elaaa 
Secretary-Lanl'e C".orpt. Ju. Slla-r.. 
Treaaurer-Serst. ThM.: Keltr. I a: 
Aud1tors-Ser1t. H. Grant and s. of tlae Ma. ~ •""" 
S:111111ter1. , l be WU wlaa did btallaw aa -
Artfr the eltttlon a aod•I h·ur w:ia ~.! :•;::~:. '::.!::."!Z~, Are at X•ta ~fai..r ·f 
I JleDI, and ll very pleatlnR (lre!IC:'nl&• .. -n- ....- -- my-• f ""'•· 119-'C ....... p 
'le;l to Ilk• an tbe ..... ,~OD Of H:arbor c ... ,._ re.-.. ..... • .. 0 ... _ r~\! lion Wlll!l maile tn the ever l\Ofllll:ir •· .~ s. fllYd Ir t Halifax-I fU I II lrfflt di. PllC9 
llundmoat.cr. "S:lncl)·" ~lorrh1. Tho ~l.'l1ttrr ho .. wiaa In command or bL eD1'J a or e o I -ii· • II f ' pre111'ntall~ w:ia mndt hy S..ri.t. T . ov·., •blp :me\ dnrtnK bl• loa1 and ::dlktbe S. ls. ~~b ... tbat Srdbnle)' r r ~ Snnn-r Coll 
p1·;11t"'·l <:'lrtll'r Cll a m1111ler mariner n er <'Ga' ""' ~ a pa ,.. - ,.,.. eare PoUICll. who. on heh111t or tho llnn1l. •• l(lrl 1 1 b did t k t 
i!ril ~11ilcd l 'l n1:in)' fnr .•lsn cllmu. 1101 • ft trnt Ut Dn m11 e (Mir · • -
rirc•rntl'tl Mr. Morri11 \\ llh n h :1111l11am" "'"' ho ht~l known to the )'ou:i•: r --:-- l eattrd•:r momlnir Dlahop flpe 
B'h·er roft'pc pl'rcnlotor. with Plec: ric " (' 11 .t I , b 
"r111•ral'on oc acoml'n u ll:irbnr , ON-om•.. l 'l'P•W•nt.-T11e f;l:-nd1t . 0 <'II:• re-OPt"nec ,or t • n•w r. 
":i111er, In whhh n<mltlon he 11rove Ill :and 1mppc11lerl or the Junior Sodecr ' " M l'rrlnitton. Prlnl"IJ13!, • la.• iunc·hmentn Mr. Morr:a. whn wu I 'II Ch t com11l!!tt'I)' tal:~n by 11ur11rl!le. \' Cr\ •· Cl k v Pr 
lll::Rl,.IX. Jan. 10- I L 1~ rl'porte I thnt ir:ic!oul'IY TlJllletl : he llllld 11 ,,..11,. nl- :-II t.mf'I to he. 11 frlenil or thl' me•i for the PreYentlon of Cruelty to Anl- 1 ar ·~~- Ice lnl'lpnl nnd :he II 
Tits Excellency the Co\'i!rnor hu 
heoo pleased to nppolnt Mr. Jo~eph 
\Yaltera, B'llr l)our Defp. Dlstr lcl of 
SL Barbe. to be •Justice o r the Peace 
Dr. HnDll Liuher anlvctl In Ess••n t o· who JrO 11 wn to 1he t1f'n In ship•. Wt! mal• will ho plea•ed to le:arn tho11
1
11torr ..... Ins: prcnnt v;lth about :Gil 
• \\':l)S n 11leMure to work with 1111r h n I 1 
tlcy. Hp I'! Mlnlsler of F'ood hul In· ltl\':tl b:in1I of l'O•WOrlt!'r11. ('ons:rat•t · do llOl 11n~11et~ that Intimate l;no•I· l.:vlr Allnnl1t"c h1111 Tery k indly COO· I PUJl ;11. R1•\', C'anon Boll. !\I. \ ., C'!lalr Electric Lighting is a llO! 
ror tho Colony. · " ,.... ~"' "' lntory icpcechf'll were 1n111le h1· S•ntf .. ~ ... •"' u-u ~ tentl11 10 - 8 1 ...... hi" 111:a- In the • ·'-'1- tec1- oc the 1111e C'uptnln F.n"'llt-h',l •eutf'cl 10 hf!<'Ome 1111 Hon Pres!1tPnt. mnn or the C•lrrctorute Sp<'l111·1 ('!"'· ~ssi·ry. It is t;.. .Jay a·n.1:::; 
Incl 10 toke the omce or hurnon ... .,te· Inn" nnct m:rfnl llrl'. hoth "" u. c-f\·fl Sh.P hu11> rxprenw her f.),n11111by " 'Ith lell(I' C'ommlttc1• r.ud S'••cn!tar,; r. . I? I b IJls ExcellenC>' th~ Corcrnor In " '"' ~··rrt J nhn Pirioy. S1:irr Serttt. Pret ;>ensab C CC3USC people , 
C'ouncll hu been pleased 10 a ppoint or .Elisen I'}. order 10 help the r l·y thru nnd othl'r memlJert or the Dond. aCtt't •rn ·o.nt nnd a. man~r miJln •r. In chi' the uhn11 ll'ld ltle:il11 c f thl>< orRnnlt· , William" :\lc.-11,.t"Jt. I::. A. Uowrtn-= tn•'. h h d 
:\I Do aJd !.! En UB l lh'.! prt'!'en1 crlsl•. wr rtla rrfreshmrnlll "'"O .llerrcd anl his memory th:il jus:ke 1\•llh·h II "'"'ut!nn. rtnd hus proml•ed to 111ten11;thl' 1 1.A'o1111r1~ 0Ull'rhrlt1Rt> were :1 1~.1 ttr<.'· ~0 t e S Op3 an Stores t be\ S:rvey;r 0::· t..un~:r~l , • ., O -<>--- I\ \fry Jlle:IMnt e venlnit WDll ron••htrl· r'<"l~h ml'r:!11. hut I ~ oll who11e prh·· . nr :ti rl'nt'rOI meeting lO bC! hl.'ltl In '.\tay 11\'lll Ull w-.•11 1;11 Ibo lte\"8. J1U"11I> 11~ 111· are best illuminated. Li 
3.le .. rs. George ="'· Spnrkel!l. nntl - ESSE:-\,-Jn;- 10- Thls 
0
('1ty ~·ut f l\(' "II b \ !lln tt'n« 'lnd tntlni: ··s.on1h"" :ir::r J• wn11 t i knn·· ll· p tlcCN'lll'CI l•I' "'""" ahl' w!ll ;::h·e nn oddre11s to tho", llln Rlld .... l..!JillL• l'lkt1. Thl' pr[s,.. .ng is an attraction. It sh 
. \ Jo'.I)· ""'-ti "'• Ito-." ,, "" nl•\·,1~~ nn.1 11• :- II t :mc" n rrlencl mell'btr11. ..,.·hlc-h did not lirrl\·o h1 :iml' f>r lht lP the goods in the ..,
1
•
0 Rlcht1rd Gosse to be members or lbe OPlvhtiorln~ nnhr dllllrl<"t ('I Qll lfl J.h lo. '"' r v " I . 
' """'' :>lw ·"'" re.141•· to 1h n con~'. -o---- 1 1tn11unl tllljtrlhtitlon nl Chrletmas 1\ !·rc Church or England Boord or Educ· mori.tn~ .. nlth .. 1t1th n ~tmn~ undarrnr· K I ' p ind in the store, and we 
'-t r 11 .1 I I I h ' Ill" 11 for hll IM'I r~~una'<> hrcJ"l·cr I y C $ assengcrS ttluly dlalrlbUl<d. Thi? honks \\'1•r~ l:n· 11, lon for llle Dldlrlc·. or " 'bltbourn". rent u ee ng nnu ten~ ty ti II t (' Ch I c b" I • ' •t II El ctr'c L"ghting Pia 
.. n ~ urc IC c:.. onra 1ne \'''11'. !' l•l'ln~·t lho"~ wtin Pll l.>\'ftd ' "" . po1 tcd 11p('('IJll)" rroru London llD'l 4:011 :> a e I I In pince oC Mesars. A. .'\oseworth)' and ntmosphcl'c due to uncerl:ilnl\' iin1l .:'\ 11 • h h 
fa nk o r d •" nit k o ' t t t" if - I Jlrtrlll'J:"e rt his Jll'rron~l frlcntl,hlJl Ttic K\.'le nr r hAd o•, Port ftll' P.n•· 141111 Spe111•,•r ('olle;::e Crest on Ch•• •n t e OmCS, StOfeS, 0 Abrom Peddle. rctlrrd. " c 11 w.ct ~e 0 ·•l' r ,- w • .. 
Dept. ot tbe Col. Sect)'., •te"Jl !)( n1111roll<'hing tl'ench. t 1111- M • .( } S hi' endenrcd hlm11eir l:i 11 manner rnre· que• this morn!n::- with 1hei.e 11a -•en· blndlug. I I factories, etc., fn first 
J 9 h 1!1"3 I hr~ I• hu11tlln!lt with acllvltlct .. • tfa!D to lOt: oa earn I\• l'(lllnll•d In the 1'nntl& or rr11.111d1d1ln tter•: RC. r .-1d ~fr!I. ~tor;:!n. r. t..tocl· I ')hi' 11e1·; ha. cl wood n oor pin l'tl style, arid at a very mode 
an. 
17 · - · nfler train nrrlvl'!I to di,rbnrge tri>o.,11 "" a·r.11 :i m:in or ftn~ J11tl1tment. , .y, n !!1'. Mgr. Scorn. J . i:;. Cnocb·tar. on 1b.i ma in hull 1lurlnr: the '\.>lhl.1)'11 
I ~nd ~11"11lle~ 1'h ""- I h ~.. SYD:\"E\', Ol'<'. 31- How Rnman l'lth!'r In nn cmer11:enc-y or w11en. :." (' ~-c~;or1h,-, ~llSB ll. W:ir rr n •Anti .\ . by Contrnctoni Thoma11 Bro:J. 111 11 ~harge. -------------. • ,. . e .. , enr 1 l\' C , .:rn ¥,. 
• I 'l1'er e lr:bt 1111hllc 111·h~ols ror olll'" i. r,atbollc and Anall<"aD parl.lbes have rrrnn l'nllv hn11nf\('11 ' d In hl.1 lotrr l!.mncu. 1• grent lmpro\•emen: .and was hlr:hlr ·sT. JOHN'S Lit~ 
NOTI C ~ - combined to deYetop :a 1>11roal11e:im u1 )t'or.i l:c "°"" tnllt'd uJl()n 10 111•1~t on . approv~d artt:r lm•poctlon by the em:~SELl.a, Jan. l;;::;:;e ftr"~..;.J. Leadln1 Tickle. a i.,laote section 0 1 ronrts or enriutrr In mortne ln.11r-. I Reid Co.'s '"Ships Coll<>ge directors pr1111ent. Mias ('htr· &Ian troo111 to be put In motion fcM' ro· ~e.-fwndland. waa told by Flllher J . r rn lnenlb• fair anti lmpurtiol In <'l"en· I r1n~ton ho11 great pinna obeud fur her • • operallon with the Frencsb ID Ruhr en J, Nolan. the print conC'frnl'd. • ·hu 1111utio11 he "'"• •·:.lied up· n l'l clti· The Artiyle left Sound l1lnnd 11m school In vorlou11 nctf\•ftfot1, scholu1.. & POW ER CO'l - tralDt'd bere this mornlq la f~r bq been ' oa a '1alt to relath'es here. rthl~. I' " 1111nrP tl •ol mlqht Kofely hi' re· r<'~'tenltay Inward. tic uthle:lc nntl 11oclnl unit the 
D(llg l92J t)Je main•111p3f'fa) trains for Alx·l•.aa.pebe. ik:mt tlma a.co an exten11ln "e:im or 11"'111f)(ln . St. Jobn"s h:i~ IORt n rl ' llen The~ GI ·r1·oe left nclleornm r:lrly Sr.enc<!rln1111 o' 111;?:: ore ha 1,ck n" • J 
Pa k ....... r ...... II di Of rterllng worth. hut he len ••ln'? II'\ A I B1.1-0'1rrillt2::: r t ........ eil!ttftn laaadnd m~ ,... .. "" 0 ..._,. QDll IY w:aa 11<'1>\'treo YC• l<'rl\ny mornlni: c·omlnl'( e:ist. ocrup111·<'d with th<! ('ollegt• 1111pll11 or , Oge IU6• ~ j 9 -.01 Tic.JO) h :'!I )• p t1o"'t 11111 ot ~·r~rtt \\'('II "IOf'lll 
at._.. DI .,. • . A• t e proavc.·t or Thr Kyle arrived at l'ori n'mt 1!:111· n ic~n1.>rn:lon n.:o. Q. Jan:J,wtd,n:.lyer ~~ ~ IJrNlopm•t oa a blir •cale 1eemec1 re· t1•cl forlllleil br the rlloio ot hhi holl· c111e:i" n1 7.r.r; lhls rnornln~. ---
1* ii .._J'Jtber Nolan and Rev. Mr. Uull. d \ur<h. "'e tl'u1ler our symonihy io l \Vas Ho,·e To Tweh·e· Hours fitilfil!ll.,l l• 'Analle!all' rector atakecl cl:alm11 on ih· "" lert hl'hlll!I. rt!!ll,,lnit that '1011·11 Tra • N t 
..:-~ Catboll d A 11 • 111111 " In t'•e m· rn tho•e nni:rt fnt'l'fl -- On htr retent trip t :> S)'cllll')' rrnm 
WANTED 
-
..... , ot daelr ~(ltCUve p11rlt1ht1!1, w111 m1111t he> done nntl :ill t'onnrlcnt IR 0 CS 
.._ ~an °• C'ln'I •l'f> now 1 • Yr11tcrdny·s westbound ex11r e11a nr· thl• 1:ort the s. S. R'"l.i eu1:011n1or<>tl ti I 1 k" h f h h 1m lc whh•h T hvo IOYOd lont; slncl' ~ , 
:lldtfN ea-opera ns D • n .nc a • 3 t w k hni IO!lt n • •hlll'.. · rh rt! nt R111hop'11 Foll!• :? honn n.rul terrific weatht'r ancl for twt•l1't' hour.• I 
•lllliilOiili'& oP. At ::tt.:' •Ill aoh·e tbolr lo:.-al fuPI prohlem TL · 1 · ;o minutes la te 1·ot1ld 110 11othln" \\'l tl1 th" ":•le 111111 ruwum&c; CALFSKINS 
HORSE HID~ 
SHEfe;PSKINS 
OU • ·•<' 1 t""r!'sed 1'·:111 surrecdPd 1111 · · ., , .. 
lfiiii' Dil Jll'lfeate la the Hp- .nr ,-ears~-- lfarl'Or Mractler 11 Muplr or :Vl'lll"O ll'"!"I Tnd:131'11 eustb:iund ox11rc-v1 lert Por\ wn!I obllitcd to hl':.ve to within :JO ID" .... dolq well. hv hl11 eon F.:clwn.rd. 011.,r r Pl:•th·", 11ui. Dnsl! nea ot 9 o'cl :i~k a nd 111 due to· mile" or the l'n pe Hrelon port. 011 I} L · . . D~harging Coal 11• t1 10 m• n,.,, """ \tr~. F.nrtlt-di. T"rno morro"· rrtcrnoon. h Ard at lhe tlmP V.·ere Mes,.r11. tteh1 • orotllers td. Manager Retuming. ~ which .. .,,1 f'l"""lk ·~ ('•p .''n 'teil S!'"ll""· " r" I(:!), llon. ti. J . Uro11.·nrlr;111 end OlherA. & • - . ' I TtJ. •teamer 0111r Knre, n 8'-11nl11n. ~""' 'nrk :incl ~1•1111 Ann'e Sent To Hospital :ill of "hom had n Yery iryinr e:c· llr. R. C. Morpa, General :ll•·1ciater orrlvcd Jt'l'terdoy from Berry wl:h o Ill homr To . thrca l'D•l ll•e N"Pr 11crhmc·e. :\I r . Smart, who lt1 In d11\rr;11 
--------- ·,or the Railway l}'Slem, who h111 'l'en ·c.arao or conl for thl' Reid :S-nd C'o. r"el:-tlrr11 · nil rr1c11r1,. th<> ,\dioraf,. P't· Tht' Ambulance wos called to th.i jor lhf' meteorolor;knl at.atlcn ut P~r: , · e. I s 1pendln1 Chrlllmaa with hi• ramlly orl11lnolly Intended for Humbl'rmouth 1rn1loe •'n""r" "''month~ In their ht'- dry dock ;ht11 morning to remove 110 uux Hu11q11Pl!l, told Si r Pntrkk ~le· 
• • 
1 
ac bla home In Winnipeg croiffd to! bc1C11n· dll!chorglng nt the dock 11ter rP~ l'rml'lit . T"" hn>er'll l'.lk<'" Illa<'• lnJul't'd 11eaman rrom tho ateamer Gratb thnt on the nlr;bt In 1111ut1011 
- Port Au Ba1ques by the Kyle lhl• · thl11 morning. S""ne will land hair hl'r '>n Frl•'n'' 01 :?.:lO p.m. Sknrnll8 10 lhe Oen<>ral nosJlltol. The his ln11tr11meut11 1<ho11·erl a wind VC'ln.·· 
Applications wilt be received b)', morntn1 and la on the lncomlnr cx-1' r~ri;o here and proceed to Arr;t!ntll\ man was toJnrt'd • 'hilt- on duty dur- lly at one period or 86 mlle11 per 
· the undersigned up to and includ- a pre11 accompanied by hie wife. Mr. w1tb the bnlance. I rH.\RLES n .\DER. Ing 11 s torm and hi• condition 111 h::nr. On the return lrt11 of the l(~·le ing Saturday the 13th inst.. for ' Mor~o wilt lmmedtlltely resum< bis ti An olcl nnd respClct.ed reeldent or more urlous than 'll'Rs at first whl'n Sir rntrh·k <·rossed 01•er the 
• • tlullrs here. • DEAm Kelllgrl!W11 In the person or Charle• thou;tht. Soml' othPrl or lht- cr<>w are weather had mnclc!rnted ron11tdernbf)·, 
the pos111on of Steward to our I Hatnrs, paned to hlll eternal rea: !IUl'rerlng from Illness. nnd the shl11 hod little worsl' than 
Club Rooms. Mr J ohn O'Brleo. 11tcwnrd on ~e S. • E~OLlSH - Putctt Jlf!&C,!!fully on Saturday la11t, at the age of 78, i ummer condltlona. 
W. B. SKINNER. S. IloSQllnd , nnd who hnd to r ''lllln nwoy at 1 p.m. to·day Edward En11ll1h after an lllne .. <>d about tbree monthA brother 111'olera In dtslrC!ls ltrBDded 
Sec & u'lhnre l:l111 trip owlnit t<> the I ,Jt-111 1 oired 76 yeani. Funernl on FTlda:r nt borne • ·Ith gTeat Chrl11tlan relltgn- on a rock·bound shore !'\ever waa ho 
· L. · A. Committee. e r bis wire, r ejoined the 11hlp o,f Jier j 2.:lO p.m . from hie late reaklenoe. 14 ntlon and rortJfled by the Yalued aer- ntraJd to fact- tho tempest when duty The Silvia 11 due 111 Se1\· York !l 11 n1. t ::!doy nnd 111 tol'.htduled to 8411 n1:nln 
11 o'cl0tk Saturda)' mornlnit. 
All kinds of RA \V •·u~ SCRAP (lllMp. COPPER. I.BAil ASll 
OLD MANILl.A ROPF.. 
Best Pritt1 Paid For !'amt. 
Rest American Sole l.eatbtr. 
2000 Americ:an Go,·emment . .\.tts. 
and new ManDla and Stenm T~ 
Rope will bP sold at Rock Hott• PmeL ,-
North American Fur, 
Hide & Metal Co. 
17 WATBR STREET WEST 
Next Door to Reid's Electric Sh~P. 
octlO,tt Jl nl0,1l :irrh·ol here. ' I Quecn '11 Ro:id. I vices or his C'hurcb. The ReY. H. called, and thl11 grt-o: couragnematn-
Focey, B.A .• mlnla:ered to him •Ith ed with him u' he walte\I calmly ror •-!!"!!!!!'.~-~~~!!!'!!.!"~~"'!-!"_~-!'!-~!"'!'!!!'!!!!!!!'!_!'!_!'_!"!!!'!!':'. '!-~!!!!.!!!!.!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~~-. 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~lll'ttl~~~~~~~~~~~lltod~~ an~u ~~~ 
. . . 
Reid-Newfoundland () ) 'y ., ·Limited 
. . . . . '+ .. 
S.s.· Glencok--~south \Coast Service 
'· 
Passengers leaving St. John's by 8.45 a.m. t in Thursday, Jani 11th, will 
make connections with S. S. GLECOE at Arge(ltia for the usual ports of call be-
tween Argentia and Port aux Basques. ' . 
all that patient cnre could t>eatow where 110rrowa are unknown. 
upon I\ fond father and bu1band to 1 The runeral took plaee ,.Hterday 
comfort blm In hla declluln1 d&7t. I at tho Church or All-8alnt1. Foxtrap, 
Tbe late Charles Halne1 wu a and was largely attended, tlle 1emce 
model or Industry, bnlng ballt up a beln1 Yery lmprHaln. conduc:ed by 
Cood home and farm In Middle Btcbt tile Rev. II. Facey. Tbe L.O.A.. nr 
a nd ll pro1peroue lumber bu1lnP111 on which the dl'Ceued bad been a master 
Topeall Road and Sal .. onler 11 a for yeara, paraded to honor a brother 
ruult of bis lntqrlty. In bl• earlier wbo wu renred by au wbo kne• 
daya be bad been a muter-watch at him, qne wllo had alwa:re ralled a 
lbe SHlftaber:r In the old 8.8. Eequl- bdplna band to lhOff la need, and 
manx. and waa or &he aood .old atoc'll: wbo lrlll be remembered a1 a man 
or pioneer builders or ~ewtoundland, or 1tJ:llD1 wonh. .an adYl1er and 
nrat aa oae ()f tbe ltadJDI fo~en or leader of mtn and an example to tbe 
botaee lq Ule coa1tnotJon of a main rounrer pneratlon In enera. penltl· 
branob i'oac1 la Hr. Mala »lstrlct. and eucr. lndu1tr:r and aood·wltl 1onrd1 
or the Oict ran.a, "'°"' 8~ JobD'• tu GYM7one • f 
Hr Ora~f and, later, l'\•.,a9ll-actlon He Inna. to mourn a lood bu· 
of ~ «c. Oil tb• croea coutr)' band and ta:ber, • faltbfDI wife wbo 
Iba-. , ff• will be ,....be'ed alao wUl mlaa blm moat; ODe 80n, Bd••rd: I 
•I .. ~ ~191..., wlao re- two daalllatera. Kn. B. Dewe, aadf 
eall 1!11 .,,..,.,. la .....i tllrllllq Mn. s. Rldeodt: marai sraaclebUdrm 
~~ at die ...i flalalrf, w• and a lvp clnlle or. Meada.. 
b wa dae lleaaa di ..._ Pncloa 'Mie H, .... Join la espNAIDj 
,._ ~t'7 .wllfll la th 0.11 •lncenet .,.fatQ to. .ob and all In 
~==~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=&~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~ ... ~~~·~ .. ~~a~~~~~ 1 proculaa rood rrom IUd tor lat• 111eh o ...._ed e1u.a. j 
J 
The Best Is Niil 
Too Good For 
I fllbennan. 
llSTAD'~· uoon 
NI{ liss 
